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[SEEKERS , LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.
SEE OUR PROPERTY ! t SEE OUR TERM

The purest air, the highest elevation , the most beautiful landscape view and the charming home-
like

¬

surroundings. Nothing equals Dundee Place in Omaha. Nothing will surpass it anywhere-
.We

.

continue to offer the same liberal propositions that have been published before and which will
enable many good business and professional men to get splendid homes of their own without laying
out so much at one time as to cramp them in their present undertakings.

,- ** ! ! 1

PROPOSITION NO. 1. 2.
ZOO Jet-tfront J00$5,0OO-
JtuiMiny

age feetfrontage - - - - -
.loanfor House $-lWt) loan house OOO ' tf I

.costing , JRuiltliiig for costing 9.000 ?, % .JU 3.

.v i
. i , i. i $5OOO

. .11 * TERMS OF ." : 'tl-

n

PAYMENT.$-
1GOO

TERMS OF PAYMENT. 7
Cash : : : $S0O. ' ;

J-

Tivelve'months
JVl fl-

I

Twelve months yoo : : : 3S0 , . i, , ,

Eighteen months-
Twentyfour

700 Eighteen months : : . #a 0 " :>* " J IT " '

n months yoo-
yoo

Twenty-fottr months : : 350 . .

'
..

"

,

lf

''Thirty months Thirty months : : ': : 350-
Thirtysix

.
Thirty-six months, GOO months : : : 300ixa' ss

- . ' , <
-JPtve years - $4,000 $9,000 Five years

(

' ': " : : : : 2,500 $5,000 f
I

*

.V. DUNDEE PLACE is growing very fast and bids fair to have 100 homes before the end oi this
season. , * , .

The restrictions and conditions are some of the -strongest points we hrave , and for that reason we repeat them . ': " 11again. . f ( ' - A-

f . .First The said premises shall be occupied and used for residence purposes exclusively for a period of at least fifteen years from the date and for
,

no other purpose whatever. il
Second No residence or dwelling house or other building shall at any time within said period of fifteen years be erected , or kept wholly or partly on any

lot hereby conveyed , within twenty-five feet of. any street line bordering on such lot or lots. .

,
.

Third No residence or dwelling house shall be erected or kept on said lot or lots hereby conveyed , at any time within said period of fifteen years , costing
less than twenty-five hundred (2500.00) dollars , exclusive of other buildings and improvements on said Jot or lots-

.'Fourth
.

The premises hereby conveyed shall never , during said period of fifteen years , be used for any immoral or illegal business or occupation ; nor shall
any spirituous or malt liquors be sold or bartered away on said premises during 'tjie said period of fifteen years ,

Give us a call or write for any particulars desired. WqjWill cheerfully show the property at any time.

The Company ,
SOLE OWNERS OF DUNDEE PLACE,

M.OO1TOL-
W. . H. CRAIG , President. N. D. ALLEN , Vice-Presideiit. W. K KURTZ , General Manager

THE OMAHA BOARD OF TRADE

An Important and Well Attended
Mooting Hold Last Night

MERCHANTS' WEEK ASSOCIATION

Report of the Committee Having the
Affair in Charge Action On the

Fort Omnlm Matter
Other Business.-

An

.

Important Session.
The Juno meeting of the board of trade ,

held last evening, was wall attended nnd a-

numberjof Important matters discussed-
.At

.

a mooting of the board of directors yes-

terday
¬

afternoon E. E. Bruce was elected
director to fill tbo vacancy caused by the
resignation of Natlmn Morriatn. Thomas
Kllpatriclt and H. E. Palmer were elected
members of the board. Bills for May ,

amounting to 1270.89 , vroro approved nnd
ordered paid. The property committee re-

ported
¬

rout receipts for May amounting to
101810. The report was approved by the

board ,

Tlio"committee to whom was referred the
matter ot establishing a "Merchants' Week
Association" reported through Mr. W. A. L.
Gibbon , recommending that u general moot-
in

-

c; of .the merchants , manufacturers nnd
tankers of Omaha bo called for the purpose
of organizing such mi association. The corn-
initteo

-

, in presenting the report , oiTared-
'iovorul reasons in commendation of this
movement. The object of the association is-

tq cultivate closer and more intlmuto rola-
tlons

-

) with tlib merchants of the territory
.tributary to Omaha , that they may become
bettor , acquainted with this city and its
material and social resources. The
association' contemplates a body strictly
mercantile , as it will bo eminently represen-
tative

¬

, to bo managed and controlled by n
boon ! ofdirectors composed of one from
each branch of the mercantile audinanufao
turing business , ouo representing the bank-
ing

¬

interest , one from the press und two
from tlio retail trade. The report was signed
by W. As L. Gibbon , F. P. Kuykondall , E.-

E.
.

. Bruce nnd Lewis Hnimrod. The report
was ndonldd und Saturday evening next
fchoscu as the time for holding of the meet-
ing

¬

prouospd.
The committee on state development re-

ported
¬

having received n largo number of
communications from various towns in the
state , all favoring the holding of a conven-
tion

¬

in Oumlm at an early date , for tbo pur-
neBO of formulating suitable nnd doilnito
plans iho purpose of uniting in the work
of developing the various interests of the
statol

The report was adopted and the commit-
tee

¬
, H.rT, Clark. W. Nnsou nnd C. O. Lo-

bock, chosen as delegates to the proposed
mooting , which will bo hold In the board of-
trudo rooms ou Juno 0.

The committee on Fort Onuha presented ,

through Mr, Kuttlngor , a report recommend-
ing

¬

that stops bo taltoti to induce tbo govern-
ment

¬
to use all of the funds available for the

purchase of too. needed grounds uit tlio now
location , and to secure additional grounds by
condemnation proceedings as soon as the
funds are available. The report wus adopted.-

Mr.
.

. llurtman brought up the question of
taking -stops to Induce the railroads ecu
toring In Omuhu to put on local
trains to accommodate passengers from su-
burban

¬
points , Koports weio received from

citizens of u number of towns tributary to
Omaha , urging the board to take some ac-
tion

¬
In luo matter. In the same connection ,

representatives of several wholesale linns-
2tutod that they wore at a disadvantage in

goods to Iowa on account of the
bridge rate charged by the Union Pnclllo.-
Tlia

.
matter was finally formulated in the

adoption nt the following resolution , ofleicd-
by Mr. Whonleri-

Hcsolved , That the transportation commlt-
Jc6

-
bo , und they are hereby directed , to ns

certain whether the Omaha merchants are
receiving the sauio rates of freight from
pmuhu to all points in Nebraska and Iowa
as are given to merchants nt Council Bluffs
jto the same points by the railroads contnrmg-
nt Council Bluffs and Omaha. Also tout the
eamo committee confer with Omaha railroad

and tea If arraiiGououtscuu not bo

made for passenger trains coming from points
within 100 miles of the city , returning the
same day, thus increasing the retail business
of Omaha merchants.

Suspicious lllrch Boor.
Sergeant Sigwort reports to Chief Seavoy

that ho believes lacer beer is bnlng sold
under the name of birch beer In Motz' gar-

den
¬

and hall at the Sunday night dances-
.Sigwart

.

pays that ho watched the place for
two hours , nnd the drinks that were sold as
birch bear looked like lager and seemed to-

liavo nn intoxicating effect upon those who
drank them.-

Ofllcor
.

Shoup entered the place disguised
as a civilian and attempted to buy some of
the bovcrage , so as to make sure of having
the proprietors fined. They recognized his
face , however , and refused to sell him any¬

thing.
. .

m

Aid for Flood Sufferer * .

The general relief committee for the Cone-
.maugh

-

. valley sufferers met yesterday after¬

noon. Treasurer Millnrd reported tlio re-
ceipt

-

of S3705. (M, exclusive of H.OOO sent y-

othur parties directly to the relief committee
at Johnstown. The committee was unable
to make a complete report , as the iccelpts
from the railroad committee have not been
reported yet-

.Church
.

cpntrlbutlnns wore reported as fol-
lows.

¬

. African Methodist. $ UU ; imnmnucl
Baptist , $2o ; Swedish Methodist , ? (U7 ; Cos-

tollar
-

Presbyterian , ?T.7S ; Latter Day
Saints , fO20.

Two nublio schools report as follows : Far-
nam

-

school , 22.1GrBuniroft; , S43.

George P , Hiflcstoln , a gripman on
the West Dodiro street cable line , foil
from n car while llxing UD a boll rope ,

ycstorday morning , breaking an ami.

THE HEATHEN IN HIS BLINDNESS.
11 op Hop Blnic Uses Scriptural Texts

to IJoom Ills Wash ausincss.
Hop Sing has washed my collars nnd-

cufTs for six months , and I never quoa-
tionod

-

the nccuraoy of his churgoa
until ho begun to adorn his shop with
scriptural mottoes und texts , says a
writer in the New York Hot-aid : Over
the door lending into the little room ,

where ho rjn'd his assistants contrive
heaven kriows how to eat , drink , sleep
and work is a ilfuning chromo , with tlio
familiar inscription , "God hlesa our
homo. " Oil ''the walls of the shop nro
numerous , otlior products of nrt and
piety , boiiving such insprictlons as
' 'Nearer my God , to Theo , " "Bohold ,

now is the iiccoptocl time ," "Ronounco
the devil und nil his works , " "Tho
wages of sin is denth , " "Yo cannot
servo God and mammon ," etc. I did
not observe in Hop's general demeanor
any of thhao outward mid visible signs
which usually accompany n genuine
conversion-

."Uopi"
.

I sold to him the other dtiy ,
"liuvo you turned chrlstinnV"-

"Mo'no fool , " ho ropliod. "Mo como
hero wabhoo , wnslioo , makoo money ,

savoo monuy , go back China , 1mb heap
good timo. Molican mtui , Moheiui lady
no likoo Chinaman's joss ; Chinnmnn no-

likeo Moliean man's joss alloo sumee-
.Chinaman

.

want heap good business.-
Moliean

.

man's joss makoo washoo busi-
ness

¬

boom. Mu niakco boleobu me IClls-
tin , put up Molicnn man's joss blgns ,

gotoo plnntoevnshoo , nmkco plenteo-
money. ."

I made htm with difficulty understand
that I did not think this was quite hon ¬

est."Mollcan man ," ho replied scorn-
fully

¬

, "no likoo Chlnnm&n'B joss ; ho-
usoo Chinaman's josa to inukeo him
businosa good inukeo people tlnkoo
him sollo all Chinee goods ; why not
Chinaman use Molicnn man's josa signs
to mnkoo him business boo in y [lop sing
no fool. "

It is n question that I have not yet
Bottled with my conscience whether it-

is my duty to expose him to the good
people who uro patronizing him under
the delusion thut he la u ehrUtiuu.

BOTH SIDES FIRM.
The Knsiiicers anil Ufllcials "Will Con-

fer
¬

To-aay.
The grievance committee of the Brother-

hood
¬

of Locomotive Engineers 'and the off-

icials
¬

of the Union Pacific mot ycstorday
afternoon nt headquarters , but owing to the
absence of Assistant General Manager Dick-
inson

¬

, an adjournment was taken until this
afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon the engineers ex-

pressed
¬

u determination to maintain their
present scale of wages , and their unflinching
attitude prompted the dispatuhing of u tele-
gram

¬

to Mr. Dickinson nt Cheyenne , by Mr.
Kimball , requesting him to return at otico.
This means thut the management is equally
determined to maintain its stand , uud that ft
intends to enlist all available support In do-
ing

¬

so. Manager Baldwin , of the Leaven-
worth , Topeua nnd Southwestern , and also
of the Kansas Central , said :

"I reduced tbo scale 20 per cent about one
month ago. The Kansas Central was at that
time paying the scale which was
agreed upon when it was. operated
in conjunction with the Union Pacific proper.
The Kansas Central has been net out , or
made independent of the Union Pncitlc as
regards operating. Consequently I held that
it had no contract relating to it us nn Inde-
pendent

¬

load , und , as manager , , ! bad a right
to establish a scale to apply on that road. I
placed Its scale , the one now in vogue , on a
basis ixbout 20 per cent below the scale that
was paid while the Kansas Central was
being operated by the Union Pacific. No
contract has been infringed on by my action ,

n.nd no, right of the engineers under contract
stipulations has been abridged. The ques-
tion

¬

, ns It stands , Is in our favor1 *

Some of the engineers niooutspoken in
their intentions to bring tho'nmuiipemont to-
tlm terms of the brotherhood , which moans
no reduction.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.-

It

.

if Alter the Minneapolis & St-
.Ijotiln

.

System.-
It

.

Is reported that the Minneapolis & St.
Louis will soon become the property of the
Minneapolis , St. Paul & Suult Sto. Marie
company. The Minneapolis & St. Louis ,

which was b'ullt some time ago by u coterie
of capitalists headed by Hon. W. D. Wash-
burn , now United States senator from Min-
nesota

¬

, Is In the hands of a receiver. Hon.-

W.
.

. H. Truccdale , and the indications are
that the sale will bo made by the master in
chancery to satisfy the claims of the
bondholders during tbo Juno term of
the United States court. The report that
the ouult Stc. Marie is.to bo the purchaser
has attracted some attention In railway cir-
cles

¬

from the fact that the Sault Sto. Marie
Is controlled by the Canadian Pacific. Should
the purchase bo cfiuutcd , It will glvn the
Canadian Pauitlu direct accession to the
grain ports of St. Paul und Minneapolis , and
all prominent points In Minnesota , Iowa and
Dakota , The main line of the rend spans
the territory between St. Paul and Des
Moincs , n distance of 297 miles. The Pacillo
division of the road , which extends
from Minneapolis to Watortown , Dak. , Is
" 'JJ miles in length , uud the Cannon
Valley branch roanhlng out from the main-
line at Watorvillo to Hod Wing is sixty-six
miles in length , which gives the road a mile-
a

-
o of 5SO nilloa. An official of the Union

Pacllio said In relation to the deal that
should the Canadian Pacillo succeed In se-
curing

¬

control of the road , it would bo very
detrimental to all northern and central roads
well as to all transcontinental lines. Ho
was of the opinion , however , that the
Canadian Pacific would bo compelled to pay
a big price , as otbor roadsespecially the
Milwaukee , would endeavor to shut it out-

.Tlio

.

Union I'acllla Knjoluoil.
The Omaha-Grant smelting works at Den-

ver
¬

has secured an Injunction against the
Union Pacillo in the courts at that place
restralnlnijr the latter from charging exorbi-
tant

¬

rates on ore hauled to and from com-
petitive

¬

line points. The Union Pacific on
account of its being cut ir.to by the Santa Fa
and the Burlington , established u high rate
on ore which was shipped over the above
roads , theioby practically shutting Us com-
petitors

¬

out of tbo market. The smelting
works company applied for an injunction uud

the same has been granted. The olficmls of
the Union Pacific state that they have not us
yet abandoned the idcaof taking some action
toward shutting out the competitive lines-

."Wklcnlns

.

the Track.
The Burlington will soon commence the

widening of the track of the Denver , Utah
& Pacific , a narrow gauge line forty-three
miles in length reaching westward from
Denver to Lyons. It is reported that this
will bo the main line route as the road
pushes westward to the Pacific coast.

Railroad Notes.
The Burlington brought in a car of freight

on No. 4 , passcneer , from the wost.
General Traffic Master Mellon , of the

Union Pacific , has returned from Chicago.
The stockholders ot the Chicago. Kansas

& Nebraska will hold their annual mooting
ut Topeka , Wednesday.

The Train Dispatchers' association will
meet , in annual convention at Indianapolis ,
Wednesday. _

Army Notes.-
If

.
Lieutenant Sarson , who has been tem-

porarily
¬

detailed acting regimental quarter-
master

¬

for the Second infantry , should bo
rondo permanent quartermaster the follow-
ing

¬

promotions would ensue : Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Henry H. Uonhani , company A ,
Second infantry , to first lieutenant company
F. This would send to company A (Captain
Mills' company ) , one of the graduates of
this year.

The following are the names of the marks-
men

¬

nnd sharpshooters in Captain Mills'
company , the pennant- holders of the light
wing. Sharpshooters : Joseph Stahl , first
sergeant ; Thomas Tackelberry , sergeant ;
Samuel Ochlor , coiporal ; Gustav Ohien-
berg , private. Marksmen : David Kail , ser-
geant

¬

; Thomas H. Mooney , corporal ; Cart.-
Wllko

.
, sergeant ; Joseph Bbbb , private ;

Frances Byrne , corporal ; Joseph Braoley ,
private ; John Tyncll , corporals ; William
Coulter , James D. Fitzgerald , Walter Uayno ,

Stephen Cox , Charles Uouard , Michael Mit-
nor , Stephen M. Young , privates.

Steward Lander , who has boon stationed
at Washington barracks , Washington , D. C. ,
1 as reported to the post surgeon at Fort
Omahn for duty ,

Weather permitting there will bo dress
parade nt Fort Omaha evenings nt sunset
and also n concert one hour before parade.

The loft wing of th'o Second infantry com-
menced

¬

their preliminary shooting yes-
terday

¬
morning at 0 a. m.

Ken | Kstuto Transfers.
0 I) WonJttorth and * Wife to Mutual

Trust Co, pt lot 0 ot Iqts Saml( 9, Capital
nild , qc rt. , . . . *. . . . , 1-

J 0 1'arniele to J F ' , lots 1 to 12 ,
blk A Wiio end I'nniMtlt ndd , w it. 12,00-

0J If O'llanlon to J U' Denuy.lots 1 to 0 , blk-
L' . Wise & 1'armole adft. * U . .. 13,00-

)P
)

L y.llch and wife to H K A' nohl , 32 roils
In no n oUl-lfi-l ,! wit : . ,' . .. C-

E Arnold to A U ZJlch.llClJds in n o no !U-

lflUwd..T. , , , ,. 1-

E Arnold to V I Zllcli , W rods in n e n e-

ailVllwd. j cc. 1-

E it Morsmau to K Ames , n M, lot 8, blk
117 , Omaha , w d. .-ii.J.. 60,00-

0Htta Harrison to M. 15) (Twmlnghuii, nt
lots 1 and :.', blk ( I IJuiiBi-om iiluco , w U. . 4 , { 0-

0r 11 Johnson t< ) J II ( ] utf6; a , blk II ; O-
rcnaidllllLwd

-. . . . . . .. .. 03-
0J M Mvotimm etui to liltHodKinnn. . lot

11 , blk 1 Hrot fttlil to Centrarimrk. w a , 800-
Wm Couurn Hherlir to JiH'81cCormlcc) ut-

nl. . lot in. blk U , Doer.nsrt snorlir <! . . . . 000
Potter A. Cobb to J J 'i cfinsflot J , blk U ,

liedford place , w dJjJ.it. 475

Twelve transfers. ,. $u'J,2J-

3i'ornnta. .

The following psrmlts wore Usual by-

Uulldlng Inspector Wlutlook yesterday :

A. P. Bpnuldlng , 1 story frame cottage ,
Thirty-fourth and Ureit{. tl.OO-

OVao Itnnilhouer , 1 story frame cottage ,
Atlas nnar Twelfth. 30-

0Trad Mlllard , galvanized Iron skylight
to dwelling , llir? Humey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 475_

Three permits, OBgresatlns. .J1775
The IteinulnH Identified.

The victim of the accident in the Missouri
Pacific yards on Sunday night has been
identified as Edward McOulro , who boarded
at J. J , Swift's , 1503 Hurt street. Three
sons of tbo deceased llvo In the city. At an
Inquest held by Coroner Drexel yesterday
afternoon a vordlct of accidental death was
relumed , and the employes of the road wore

.exonerated from all blauia.

TWO CATIIjE COMPANIES.-

A

.

Now Feature in Tliclr Seemingly
landless I itieatlon.

The attorneys for the Harlem Cattle com-

pany
¬

, or rather the attorneys who represent
Chuflin & Co. , are engaged in taking testi-
mony

¬

with u view to defeating the Kit Carter
Cnttlo company in its efforts to foreclose a
§00,000 moitgago, which occasioned all the
recent trouble.

One of them said : "We nro going to win
that case. "

"On what grounds ! " asked the reporter-
."That

.
the mortgage was never author ¬

ized. "
"Who gave itl"-
"It was given by Vf. J , MoFillan to ac-

commodate
¬

the Fairmont company , our
stockholders know nothing about it. Wo-
iiqver got any benefit from it and don't pro-
posu

-
to pay one cent of the debt-

."Hut
.

some of your clients have already
been convicted ofoerjury , conspiracy nnd
fraud , won't that stand in the way of secur-
ing

¬

n victory ? "
"Not at all. "
"Ono of them was fined ?T00. "
"No, only 825 , nnd the balance were lot off

with still lighter sentences. "

Monday Police Record.
Only thirty-six prisoners answered to

Judge Uerka'a roll cull yesterday , morning.
Thirteen of these wore Sunday drunks. The
lines averaged from 5.50 to fT.CO. Only
throb were discharged. ,

There were ten arrests on the charge of
vagrancy and all were discharged , most of
them being working men.-

J.
.

. M. Knapp paid 3.50 for engaging in a-
fight. . "

Charles Herts , arrested for fast driving ,
was granted a continuance.

Four persons were arrested on BU-
Spiclon

-
of theft. The first , Fannlo-

Fuorlch , was charged with stealing a gold
watch from Tena Anderson , but thcro being
no convicting evidence she wus discharged.

Jessie Hill , n colored courtesan , is clmrccd
with robbing an engineer numed Frank Quo-
land of $51)). Her bearing was continued.
Meanwhile ttio police are looking for the
fireman who "steered" Queland to Jessie's
den.Ada Flnnlganrn'fomalo of easy virtue , is
charged with robbing a hackman named Me-
Farland

-
of ?5, while with bim in a coupe.

Four men wore cuurgcd With fighting , but
only one. named McCJraukon , was lined. Ho
paid 750. The other three had raised a
slight dlsturbancgnt thodoor of the coliseum
and were lot off by paying the costs of the
case-

.Josslo
.

Graham , a domestic , acknowledged
having illicit relations with a Chinaman uud-
wus fined tO.

District Court.
Judge Wnkoloy is Interesting lilmsalf in the

hearing of a Very racy divorce suit in which
Henry L. Blown seeks legal separation from
his corpulent but frivolous wlfo. The parties
are descendants of Ham , though qulto prom-
inent

¬

among their race. Henry discovered ,

much to his surprise and sorrow , some
months ago , that hi wife had altogether too
much fondness for other mon ; ttiut she
asbocintcd with pcoplo of unsavory reputa-
tion

¬

and spent considerable of her time at
the Pullman hotel.-

On
.

the nipht of September 10 , last year ,
John M. Welshnns was driving from homo
to his olllco and ran into a barbed wlro fence
thut George Startman had erected across the
traveled road in Tuttlo's division. The
horse Htruck the fence with such force that
Mr. Wolshaiis was thrown out und badly
cut by the barbs. As u result ho has insti-
tuted

¬

suit against Stratmun for $1,500, dum-
ages. .

The cn io of William S , Marr against Ed.
ward Larkln , brought to recover 1150.
claimed as commissions for selling real
estate , is on trial before Judge Gruff.
Vlaititlft claims that in February. 1838 , ho
negotiated an exchange of property owned
by Larkiu und valued at f15,000 for a ranch
in Kansas owned by George Hiutor.-

Tbo
.

state case uguiiiat J. iZ. Cook was
opoucd in JuJiro Hopewull's court yesterday
afternoon. Coo it is charged with having
embezzled funds from tlio Missouri Pacillo
while employed as station agent by that
company.

United Htutt.-H Court.
Patrick McGaffery aud Hans Scuonboo ,

two more of the indicted election judgeswere found guilty and now await sentence-

.NAIJGLE'S

.

GABIIfl.

Under the Name of Furness & Son
Ho KlKhts the Combine.-

A
.

gentleman who is in a position to bo
well advised in the matter , said that ho
know it to bo a fact that the firm of J. W.
Furnoss & Son. which holds the contract for
laying Colorado sandstone paving"on sand ,
was composed not only of J. W. Furness-
nnd son , but also of E. E. Naugle , the young
man who has Been worrying the contractors'
combine , and not the least by any moans ofthe Burlington road.

The combination , It appears from the re-
marks of the gentleman in question , was
proposed bv Nnufrlo , who seems to bave en ¬

tered into competition for city work thisspring wJth tlio Intention of getting abouteverything in sight. Tho. B.M. . road can-
not handle the Sioux Falls , granite , but can
the sandstone to advnntago , nnd whenNaugle proposed to its officers that they enter
his combine , a ready acquiescence was made ,
the company being assured that every effort
would bo put forward to Induce taxpayers to
select sandstone rather than granite , thereby
assuring them of a share in the transporta ¬
tion of material." J. W , Furnesa & Son are
the smallest part of the firm , It is assorted
incro llguro-heads.'in fact-

.Nauglo
.

was asked yesterday if ho were
a partner In the firm and ho said ho was.

Nuuglo Is generally conceded to have cut a
pretty wide swath'and to have knocked the
old-tuners out of the paving with cedar
blocks on concrete and with sandstone on
sand , nnd , as a consequence , it is said the
combine Is very soio against him , nurt will
down him if it can-

.HYDROPHOBIA.

.

.

Good Advloo of u .Physician on the
Huhjuct. f,

OMAHA , Juno 10. To the- Editor of THE
BKE : From the columns of your paper und
from daily experience , I see the public kept
in constant morbid expitemoni ixbout hydro-
phobia

¬

and mad dogs. ' I thi'nlVtlie humani-
tarians

¬

who talk so much about these themes
woulu do much more good byjinstructing ibo
public In taking earo of the bites pf animals
until a physician .can bo summoned. Each
family ought to have some some antiseptic
solution say a 6 per cent solution of car-
boliu

-
acid , constantly at hand , and when

anyone Is bitten , or even scratched , by some
vicious animal , instead of losing their heads
in the excitement , they might quietly wash
the wounds out thoroughly with this solu-
tion

¬

and apply n cloth wrung out of it to tbo
parts until a doctor nan bo summoned. Thus
much sutfcring and poisoning of wounds
would bo avoided. A PHYSICIAN.

The committee appointed by the
Mufaona to select n oito'for the Masons1
homo , will , to-duy , visit the sites of-

fered
¬

by the fraternity In Omaha.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

Noton
.

About liio City. , -

A wreck of Jlvo coal cars nt the packing l'
house of Swift & Co. , yesterday forenoon ,
did considerable damage to the cars and de-
molished a platform , while several tcuuisr-
nnd their drivers were endangered , butfortunately escaped without Injury or-
damage. .

Charles , the Infant son , aged five months ,
of Charles Botz , died Sunday. The funeral
will bo Tuesday morning at JO o'clock from
the residence of the parents. North Twenty-
sixth street. The body will bo Interred at
Laurel Hill comotory. v .

M. J. Ho.ifey , of the firm of Hoafoy &
Heafny, undertakers , Omaha, Uas opened
undertaking rooms on South Twcntyslxtu-
street.. . .

E. R. Babcock, of Ida Grove , la. , is visit ¬

ing friends in the city. ,
C. L. Porter, of the Union Pacific depot

force , is ill and has boon on tbo'invalid listfor several days.-

A
.

boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. Hurt Buil-
ock.

- 4
.

Born to Councilman and Mrs. Daniel Rat-
forty , a girl. H

W. S. Bruon of Oakland , la. , is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. L J. Carpenter.

August Beam and Malta Stein , of South
Omaha, have bcon licensed to wed. '

Cantaln John J. Sexton anil Miss Mng Io
Crossln wore married in St. Bridget's t"
church Monday morning ut 9 o'clock, the
Hov. Father D. W. Moriurity onlclatiuir.
The happy couple , after receiving congratu ¬

lations of friends , went to Council Bluffs for
a visit. a ,

Harry Campbell , of thOi Pacific ok'pross
force , Is in Perry , Iowa , nnd ,F. Cockrell la
filling his place. >

The Rov. II. L. ICnox Is quite ill with
t

ma-
laria.

- $
. -

t fa

The governor's proclamation , issued Sat-
urday

¬

, making South Omaha n city of.tlio-
firstclass , is the subject of general coiumaut
and approval.

l

The free mail flollvorj' to b'o csfabhs'liedln
this city July 1 Is welcomed by every eitlKon-

.A
.

balky horse on N street yesterdaymorn; ¬

ing ruptured the piety ana oguunlmlty of the
driver and amused a hundred spectators. A
reno tied to Its nock and to passing wagon
failed to Induce the animal to-go. It "sot" 4

in the breeching and the rope broke.-
A

.
liberal collection was tukoii.iip la St.

Brldgot'8 Catholio church'Sunduy"evening by it-
hollov. . Father D. W, Moiiarity for1 the Jr
benefit of sufferers by the Concmaugb. dls * .

'

aster.-
A

.

now boy in Charles Lco'a.lpmc , Al-
bright.

¬
.

Mrs. J. A. McKcnzio , of Albright , Is con-
valescing

¬

, i

Miss Lucy Owens , domestic, nt the Hood
hotel who culno from Burl county , Is uufter-
ing

-
from an attack of hysteria.-

Dr.
.

. E. L. Ernhout , who was called to Wit-
cox , Pa. , on account of the serious illness of
lilt voncrublo father , returned home Monday
morning.

PfflBS

MEDICINE
For Bilious and Ncrrouj Oliorders. such ac Wind and Pain In the Slomach , Sick Headache , CIddlniia , Fo %

nest , and Swelling alter Meals , Dlalnou and , Cold Chilli , Fluililngl ol Heat. Loio oi Appttllq.
Shortnesi ot Drcath. Coilheneu , Scurvy , Blotchei on the Skin. Disturbed Sleep. Frlghllul Dreami , and all
Hervout and Trembling Seniatloni , Ac. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE HE LIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
'Ibis Is no action , ivory um rur Is onrnontlr InvltoU to try uuo Vex of tlic ic rills , and thay will to

a H'ontlerful IlnlMne ,UUIiOIUH'flbo , taken as ( UroctoJ , will quickly rc-trow fnnalti to complete health. Vera

WEAK STOMACH ; WIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
they ACT LIKE MAGIC : fne (lout will work xrondoraupon tlio Vital Organi ; Strengthening lln-
mu3cul.ir System ; restoring lone-lost Complexion : bringing bock tlio keen edge ol appetite , owl
wouslue irith tlio ROSEBUD OF HEALTH tlio wholei > liu> lcul energuot tlio human frumo. il.i.ao-
nro "facts1' adrnlttid by tuounnnda. In all rlMsei of society ; mid onoottlie boat imraiitec.i v1 tlm-
Herroue and DeimiUUxl U that DEtClMM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Vull direction * wllhciwulJo-

x.Prrpnrcd
.

only by TIIOH. m'.ECIIAW , Rt. Hclcnx , I.nncaxlilrr. J'.iiKlanrt.
HcM Vjl Jtruvulet * grtitraflu. 0. F. ALLEN & CO , , 365 nn < 3C7 Canal St. , N5W York , Solo
tlio Uultoil Slates , who ( It Urucslat dooa not keep tli-

oirVnHAILECmflILLS
- ,)

, ON RECEIPTOF


